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Transfer Policies

Level Five Funding

( )ver the last couple ol years L MASS Aiiilierst has siiiiggled aecolllitiiig br aiid iuouilonhig liov

illO(i1i’(l lilOlliCS liae l)e(ii peii1 1)1 lS( )‘s, /\geilufts, ;iiid ;\rea (overiinieuts. I Ills piohleiii has
iliaiiileSte(l iii U()ti)S sviichiiiij4 aIlO(ate(1 hue iteiuis br (lulbelelil i)IiUi)OseS than niuiially iuiteil(le(l Iw tile

\‘sivs and Means conhuunttee ob (lie j)revioiis year. It has also lead to groups not being able ii) sl)en(l 111011uv

that has i)eeli allocated to their gfl)hi) Siihll)I3 l>ecaiuso. lilly WrIe bollowliig our uiules.

Level live binding oIlers to 1150’s, Agencies, and Area Coveniinenis (lie ability k) uiiove nuney
aioiiuid (lien bu(lgel to ;i((oihiiii lou ehiaiiges thu lughloilt the ‘cal. lliis is ciiici;il especially I)e(atise ob liii
way we (lirrelitly Set—lip our hiidgetiuig pcess which (utile olleuo has giolipS (OiisislO.uitly getting relatively
(lii saiiie budget; leavuig little tooni for eXpaulSive piogiannliiuig. So tins provides stiideiit oigaiiizations

vit1i the ability to responsibly iiioe iuiouiey wiilnn then lee account lo eliectively J)iogiaiIi iii (lie 1111(151 ol
11111 i ivet ii id lurmoil.

What does this means for future transfers?

lliis tiauisitioii was illa(le viili the 1)1St iiiteiesI of sIii(lciit orgiuiizaIiouis iii uuiuuul aii(I will lire ihiini

up to sj)cii(l as iiiiieh iill)uicV as possible as they Viie allo(ite(l. (1olul)s vull li0V l)e al)le to trauislei line
iteiiis withiiii their hu(IgeI is long as the item that ihiey;iie tiaiislerriuig are S()euil (>11 the overall jniipose (>1
tile eVeiit auud br tue overall l)liij)OsC that \Vavs aui(l Meaiis iiiitially gave the hiiii(Iiuig loi. So (lie overall

PiPse br vlucIi (lie niot icy was granted.

Example:

RS( ) X has been allocated $2,00() dollars for uegistiatioii for ii tournament ni eon hue tue by the ‘Ways and
Means (oiuuiiiil[ee. l)uiing (lie budget year [hue siiuileiil oigauiizatioui (au ii sutiiatiouus cliaiige move (lie
money huoni registration to oilier expenses that they would like to cover br the eent as bug as it is spent

on the overall purpose loi vhiichu (lie nioiiey was allocate(l for exauiiple the extra iiioiiev (ouih(l h)e spent on

transln)rtatiolu to get to (lie conference or touriianient.

Fee Account Transfer to unrestricted Line Item:

hlaui RS( ) wishes to iuaiisler SiVI1” Moines to a line item that the Ways and Meaiis (_ouiouiiuttee (11(1
not rxl)licutly restrict, a irauisler caui be giaulte(l to the HS( ) without Stuudeiut (oveuuuuileiit approval. ‘Iliere
will still be soiuie line items tiiiishers that will still need to he approved by the Seeietiuy of [‘uuiaiice. ‘I’liese
iteuiisaie (eui[eu-e(l iipoui oiphiohhiuog basic \Vays and Means hiuuu(huuug restuictiiuuis. l\iiiill)les iuuughit include
payroll, egiii)riheIJi, oloiliiiig, iuiol puomotioiial uteuiis.

Fee Account Transfer for Employee Compensation:

II au RS( ) wishes to tuauisli SKIT uiiouiies lrouii a pauticiulai line utciui to eutliet create ou holster ciiiplo)ee

(oiuul)eulsatioii, the RS( ) iii (Ihlestioll uiiust stihiiiiii a (Ietaihe(l a((oiuult of the liiolllised veekly;liouihy labor
sohiediulc of [lie peusoui(s) receiviuig payment, along with the stauidard transfer uegilest. If (lie Secretary of



Ii1i;1li(e (leternil1uS tiiai Iliei(. is a icasoiiahk’ ;iiise br additional iiiployee (IlIpelIsatioll. a iiiiiisltr will

he grHlted.

Philosophy:

‘Flie Secretary ol Fitiatice si tall reserve the ngl 11 to eXelCiSe his/her )wer xviI i iiii the lxe(II1ive

Iwan(ll of the Student ( )vtyIlliieIIt ;\SS( )ciali( )11 1)V gTaliling iiaiislcrs ii ial may (( )1lLIa(li(1 (11Oct11

legislative linancial )li(teS iii tile (1SC ( )l exlciiuating (ircIlInstalices , as eiiimmiwraieii iw lime

Student Governniem Assoclalil )I1 ( )IIs1I1II1ioIi aiI Bylaws. Fuiti let., as stlI(lemlt 1e1)IeSeIIl iiig

stlm(IeuiIS, (lie Executive Braiicl i si i )lII(l (10 everything iii us vcr to ai(l lcll( w classiiiates ill Ilce(1.

I lierelore, it is 01W (lilly not 1( ) iIIuIul)i1 Stll(IeiIt SucceSS, giowili, alI(1 cxj)eriellce l)y eill( )rcmmlg

statutes flw (lie statutes sake!

FimiaIIv, we must always remiictiihei thi;ui as a Stumdeiit ( ;o’erI1Ifl(’1lI , we I iave tile )wel t tiiake ( nit

1)II(ues vork loi 0111 leIk)l’ Stim(ICIIts Lil(l hot auuiist tlwiii.

I ovally Serving Stiidet its,

l’\ccII(ive Finance learn


